aerosol product guide covering

INSECTICIDES

JET FORCE WASP & HORNET KILLER CL005

PPThis product can be used both indoors (attics and other places where nests are built and
where food or feed are not exposed) and outdoors on wasp, hornet and yellow jacket nests.
PPKills wasps, yellow jackets, and hornets on contact
PPGives rapid knockdown and kill of wasps, yellow jackets and hornets
PPGives rapid contact kill and residual kill of insects returning to the treated nest
PPReaches nests more than 20 feet above ground
PPDielectric Breakdown Voltage: 41.0 kV by ASTM Test Method D-877-87

BED BUG, LICE AND DUST MITE SPRAY CL006

PPOdorless
PPFor use on clothing, mattresses, and wool and other proteinaceous fibers.
PPWill not stain water-safe fabrics and surfaces.
PPOne clothing treatment lasts 2 weeks.
PPControls listed pests. Kills adult lice, and nymphs as they hatch,
on mattresses, garments, furniture and other inanimate objects.
PPKills dust mites through contact.
PPKills and repels mosquitoes and ticks.
PPControls ticks that transmit Lyme Disease.
PPFor use on premises to control fleas and ticks.
PPControls pests up to 4 weeks.

DOWN & OUT II FLYING INSECT KILLER CL261

PPAn easy-to-use product for controlling common flying pests
including: houseflies, mosquitoes, gnats, and small moths.
PPFor use indoors in non-food areas of commercial, industrial and
institutional buildings and in households.
PPPleasantly scented.

MULTI-KILL INSECT KILLER CL266

PPSafe for use in food and non-food processing areas
PPBegins killing instantly.
PPMade with synthetic pyrethrins
PPProvides rapid knockdown and kills on contact of listed insects.
PPFor use in animal quarters, dairies, milk rooms, milking parlors, calving areas,
dairy and hog barns as well as outdoor areas when animals are not present.
PPKills exposed stages of flying stored product pests that
infest food in the pantry and other listed pests.
PPControls fruit flies. Kills flies, house flies, mosquitoes, wasps, and gnats.
PPNon-staining. Water-based.
PPFeel confident to use it indoors
or outdoors

BUG BUSTER INSECT KILLER CL271

PPContains Pyrethrins, a botanical insecticide
PPKills stable flies, horse flies, face flies, deer flies,
house flies and gnats
PPFor use in animal quarters, dairies, milk rooms, milking parlors,
calving areas, dairy and hog barns and outdoor areas
PPFor indoor use in homes to kill clothes moths, carpet beetles
and other listed pests

BIG JINX ROACH & ANT KILLER CL296

PPProvides quick killing action and residual control
PPKills bugs you see and even the ones you don’t see
PPProtects for up to 3 months
PPPleasing cherry scent
PPDielectric breakdown voltage of 47,000 volts

FAST KILL RESIDUAL ROACH & ANT KILLER CL301

PPPressurized crack & crevice insecticide
PPFor use in and around the home and food and non-food areas of:
schools, warehouses, apartment buildings, cabins, kennels, theatres,
hospitals, hotels, motels, meat packing and food processing plants,
nursing homes, recreational vehicles, restaurants, supermarkets, food
service establishments, tents, transportation equipment (truck trailers,
railroad cars, buses, boats, ships, trains), food manufacturing and
warehousing establishments and utilities.
PPKills: carpenter ants, carpenter bees, centipedes, house flies,
cockroaches, crickets, earwigs, fleas, stored product pests, silverfish,
sowbugs, scorpions, spiders, termites**, ticks, wood infesting borers
and beetles and wood wasps.

INSECT
Cockroaches are nocturnal
and spend the day hiding
around sinks, drains, cookers,
the backs of cupboards
and in refrigerator motor
compartments.

Houseflies can transmit
intestinal worms and are
potential carriers of
diseases such as dysentery,
gastroenteritis, typhoid,
cholera & tuberculosis.

INSECTICIDE?
The aerosol package provides the precision requirements
and proper delivery system that a nonaerosol pump spray
cannot. Droplet size, distribution, product discharge rate and
cone angle are determined not only by the choice of solvent
and propellants and their concentrations but also by the
components making up the valve actuator system.
Different systems are required for different applications.
A flying insect killer is designed to generate a cloud of small
droplets containing insecticides; a crawling insect killer is
sprayed either directly onto crawling insects when seen or
onto surfaces to create a residual deposit over which insects
walk and pick up a lethal dose of insecticides.
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REASONS to use

INSECTICIDES

BIG JINX ROACH &
ANT KILLER 296

JET FORCE WASP &
HORNET KILLER 005

FAST KILL RESIDUAL
ROACH & ANT KILLER 301

Prevent potential tragedy
with Claire’s Jet Force Wasp
& Hornet Killer 005. This fastworking product provides rapid
knockdown and kill and has
residual kill effects on insects
returning to the treated nest.
Use the product indoors and
outdoors from a safe distance.
The powerful spray reaches
nests more than 20 feet above
ground.

Claire Big Jinx Roach &
Ant Killer 296 and Fast Kill
Residual Roach & Ant
Killer 301 are convenient
and effective solutions to
controlling and preventing
roach, ant and other crawling
insect infestations. Fast Kill
Residual Roach & Ant Kill
301 is safe for use in food
and non-food areas of food
handling establishments.
• Cockroaches are the most
common pest living in
our homes, schools,
restaurants, grocery stores
and other facilities.
• Cockroaches represent a
significant risk to human
health. They contaminate
food, transmit disease and
bacteria, and even cause
severe allergic reactions.
• They carry 33 types of
bacteria, six types of
parasitic worms and
diseases such as dysentery,
typhoid, poliomyelitis and
salmonella.

• Stinging insects can present
an occupational health
problem, particularly for those
who work outdoors. Usually
danger occurs when workers
disturb the nests of stinging
insects of wasps, hornets and
yellow jackets.
• The pain associated with
stinging pests is not the only
reason to avoid them. Some
people have a severe allergic
reaction to stings and can
go into anaphylactic shock.
Without immediate medical
attention, the victim can die.
• Stinging insects send more
than half a million people to
the emergency room every
year, and approximately
1,500 die from anaphylactic
reactions annually.

BED BUG, LICE AND
DUST MITE SPRAY 006

BUG BUSTER
INSECT KILLER 271

Use Bed Bug, Lice and Dust Mite
Spray 006 regularly on mattresses,
pillows, bed frames, box
springs, surrounding carpet and
upholstered furniture to prevent an
infestation of bed bugs and to kill
allergy-causing dust mites. It also
kills lice and fleas, and will not
stain fabric and surfaces.

DOWN & OUT II
FLYING INSECT KILLER 261

• 60-80% of all household allergens
are created by dust mites.
• Dust mites are everywhere. The
weight of a mattress will double
in 10 years due to more than
10 million dust mites living in it.
Dust mites don’t bite, but they
feed on dead human skin which
accumulates in bedding and
around sleeping areas.
• Bed bugs are not found only in
beds. They are found in all types
of furniture, electric appliances,
computers, behind pictures and
in books. They are found in cracks
and crevices in the wall and
within walls as well as in electric
outlets, wiring, pipes, and plastic
and metal conduits. Bed bugs can
travel more than 100 feet in a
night, but tend to live within eight
feet of where people sleep.

MULTI-KILL FLYING
INSECT KILLER 266
Claire has several simple solutions
to help control flying insects
and keep homes, buildings and
other facilities free from diseasecarrying pests. Multi-Kill 266, made
from synthetic Pyrethrins, and
Bug Buster 271, made from nature
Pyrethrins, are both safe for use
indoors and outdoors, as well as in
food areas, as; Down & Out II 261
contains Tetramethrins, and is ideal
for indoor use.
• It is believed that mosquitoes
are responsible for more human
deaths throughout history than
any other organism. Mosquitoes
can carry and transmit diseases
such as malaria, yellow fever,
Dengue Fever, and West Nile
disease. Worldwide, more than two
million people die from mosquitoborne diseases each year.
• Humans are not the mosquito’s
only victims. Eastern and western
equine encephalitis and both dog
and cat heartworms are caused by
mosquitoes.
• Each fly may carry as many as six
million bacteria on its feet and
spread such diseases as typhoid,
cholera, tuberculosis, diphtheria,
scarlet fever and amoebic
dysentery.
• Although they don’t bite and are
very tiny, fruit flies pose a health
risk, too. Like common house
flies, fruit flies carry bacteria and
viruses.

Our cans are made of recyclable steel,
the world’s most recycled material.
Our cans are made with 25% to 32%
recycled steel depending on can style.
The caps and spray tips are recyclable.
Our shipping box utilizes 37% recycled material.
Fact...65% of steel containers are
recycled versus 6% for plastic containers.
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